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Dr. JaneL. Jervis has served, since August, 1992, as President of The Evergreen State 
College, a nationally recognized, public, liberal arts college located in Olympia, 
Washington. 

Before assuming Evergreen's presidency, Dr. jervis was Dean of Bowdoin College in 
Brunswick, Maine; Dean of Students and Associate Professor of History a t Hamilton 

College from 1982 to 1987; Dean of Yale University's Davenpor t College; and lecturer in 
History of Science at Yale from 1978 to 1982. She was also a lecturer in history a t Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute in 1977 - 78. 

Dr. Jervis has published in a number of scholarly journals and other publications and 
has been active in academic, h is torical, and philanthropic organizations. She holds a 

doctorate in the history of science from Yale University and a bachelor's degree in the 
physical sciences from Radcliffe. 

Dr. Jervis is a member of Washington State's Council of Presidents. She also serves as 
a commissioner for the Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges' Commission on 
Colleges, as a member of the Board of Directors of Associa ted Western Universities, on the 
Board of Regents of Leadership Thurston County, and on the capital campaign committee 
for the Family Suppor t Center. 

The Evergreen State College serves more than 3,400 students from the main campus 
in Olympia and another 120 students from a satellite campus in Tacoma. Dr. Jervis oversees 

an annual budget of more than $38 million, 200 faculty and 400 staff and administrators. 
Since opening its door in 1971, Evergreen has received recognition from several national 
publications, including U.S. News and World Report, the Fiske Guide to Colleges, Change, 
Mon ey maga zine, and Parade. The college is widely recognized for i ts innovative 
interdisciplinary curriculum in the arts and sciences. 

Dr. Erasmo Gamboa, Professor of History in the Department of American Ethnic 
Studies and Director of the Chicano Studies Program at the University of Washington, is the 
recipient of the YVCC Alumni Association Distinguished Alumni Award for 1996. 

Gamboa attended YVCC from 1966-68. "As one of our state's most eminent Pacific 
Northwest historians, he is single-handedly responsible for uncovering an exciting new 
dimension to the history of the Pacific Northwest in general and Washington State in 
particular. His ground-breaking research of the early explorers and settlers in this area has 
shown that many different groups of people, never before recognized, played a crucial part 
in establishing the economic and cultural foundation of this region of the United States," 
wrote Antonio Sanchez, Ph.D., research analyst for the House of Representatives in Olympia, 
in his nomination of Dr. Gamboa for the award. 

"Dr. Gamboa has shown that significant cultural and economic contact occurred 

between Washington and Mexico and other Latin American countries. He notes that the first 
flag to fly over what is today Washington State was raised by the Spanish at Neah Bay as 
early as 1774," states Sanchez. 

A specialist in the h istory of Hispanics in the Pacific Northwest, Dr. Gamboa has 
written three books, Nosotros: The Hispanic People of Oregon, Mexican Lnbor and World War 11: 
Braceros in the Pacific Northwest 1942-1947, and Mexicans and Latinos: The Other 
Northwesterners. His numerous articles include "Notes on the Music of Yakima Valley's 

Mexican American Community." He was born of Mexican parents in southeastern Texas. The 
family lived the migrant farmworker experience. "The family, all eleven of us, lived on the 
road .. .! registered and was in class one day; the following day I withdrew because the family 
was on the move again. Until high school I never attended the same school during an en tire 
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year," said Dr. Gamboa in an a rticle written by Sanchez for "Crosscurrents," a state 

humanities publication. 

Determined to break the farmworker cycle, he managed to graduate from Sunnyside 

High School, served in the U.S. Navy for five years, and then worked at a tire repair shop 

while attending YVCC. A group of University of Washington s tudents recru iting minority 

students "signed him up, and he began a course of s tudy that led to a doctorate in history 

and an academic career." 
Dr. Gamboa helped "found the first Chicano student organiza tion and directly shape 

the Chicano Studies Program at the University of Washington. In 1978, he was offered an 

uncommon opportunity to teach at his alma mater and do research. Today, he not only 

teaches but also directs the very program of Chicano Studies that he helped found as a 

student," states Sanchez' article. 

Kathy Clayton, 40, has known "down" through a life of dmgs, and now she la1ows 

"up" through education. On June 6 she represents her classmates as class speaker during 

the 67th Yakima Valley Community College Commencement. 
Clay ton graduates with a certificate from the Legal Office Assistant Program. Her 

grade point average stands at 3.67--"lowest it's been," she reports. She has been on either 

the President's or Dean's Honor List every quarter since she enrolled. She is also graduating 

as a member of Phi Theta Kappa, honor organization for two-year colleges. 

"Graduation from Laurelwood Adventis t Academy in Gaston, Oregon, in 1973 was 

the last time I went to school before entering YVCC in 1994. Instead of continuing my 

education, I got married , had two children, got divorced and did drugs for 10 years," recalls 

Clayton. 

"Then I had a third child. My life was scary, and I wanted more for my child. I had 

given up home and family, but I knew I had to have an education if I was to provide a home 

for my children." 
From the moment she made that decision, her life turned around and went straight 

up. She entered YVCC through the Women's Programs "which is a real important thing to 

me. It's a comfortable way for a returning student to come back to school. Without the 

Women's Programs, I would have kept p utting it off. This program helped my self esteem." 

"I enrolled in the legal office assis tant program and became involved with s tudent 

government." The firs t year a t YVCC, she was a work-study aide in the Multicultu ral 

Recmitment and Retention office. During this past year, she was hired by the Associated 

Students of YVCC as its secretary. In addition, she participated in almost all dub functions 

and found herself coordinating volunteers for YVCC's student life director Rich Tucker's 

Olympic Torch run. 

Not even this winter's floods could keep her from college. Flooded out for over one 

month, she and her daughters stayed with her parents and then in a motel for two weeks. 

"I am the first one of my family to gradua te from college. I am so grateful to my 

family for standing by me, encouraging me and all their help. Without it I would never 

have made it. My family w ill d efinitely be here for graduation." They include her parents, 

Bob and Sylvia Clayton of Yakima; daughter Shelli Porter, 21, of Pendleton and her son 

Dillan; daughters Melissa Porter, 18, and Miria Clayton, 4, of Yakima; brother Michael 

Clayton, of Yakima, and her sister, Peggy Clayton of Tacoma. 
She plans to work at YVCC this summer and look for full-time employment. 

When asked about her personal interests, she went blank and said, "I've been so 

involved with getting an education that I haven't had any." On reflection, she indicated she 

likes to garden, do crafts, and work on a computer. 


